
1 Mass Nsw Music.—"Siss Me Good Night,

Etc gt II))r.itlegrapt. Mother," new words andbeautifully set to music
by the celebrated J. R. THOMAS. Song to be
found at WAsn's Mum Sivas, Third street.

NOTICE T., ti it V 11.-:KT' 8ERS...-All Act- ----0.----.

vertisemcntc. lin :i uses Notices, Mar., Gorrscants. C.:MM.—Our readers will not
rt./gee. Maths, ai.v., to secure insertion orgetget that the sale of tickets and reserved seats

L.E.in the TEt:ititi.ls, must tuvartabl-.7 I

be accompanied with the CASH. • commences to-day at Knoche's music store, and

Ad verasements ordered in the regular ! we advise them to apply early, as by thePresent
Evening Edition ate inserted in the prospects the house will be full.
Morning Edition IN ithont extra charge

HARRIbBURG,PA

Saturday Evening, June 13, 1863

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
8113.A.WBERRIES.-A lot ofOlewine's celebrated

strawberries will be offered for sale at the lower
market house this evening at six o'clock.

4 C. EVY.

DESSIITSBB.—Lieut. Ill'Clellan left this city

to-day, for Washington, having in charge thir-
teen deserters from the Union army. Three
stragglers, and one exchanged prisoner were
also placed under his charge, destined for the
federal capital.

DISOLIAIIGED.--The CMS of desertion re-
ferred to in 'Tuesday evening's TELEGRAPH, in
which writs of habeas corpus had been issued,
were referred to the Secretary of War, who had
both the men discharged from service. They
were arrested in Tyrone, and it was alleged
they belonged to the Second Pennsylvania
cavalry.

Ittraoviso.—Small pieces of side-walk, in
several of our principal streets, have needed
repairs for some time, and we are glad to notice
that, in some places, these walks are being re-
laid, and the gutters re-placed with new brick.
New brick walks are being laid in different
places in the Siith ward, in order tokeep pace
with the other improvements in that end of the
city.

I=l

UNION MEETING AT H.IINTINGDON.-A Union
mass meeting will be held at Huntingdon, qn

Saturday, June 20, at one o'clock, p. x. All
who bye their country more than party, are
invited to attend and join in giving ex•
pression to their sentiments in favor of the
Union. John Scott, Esq., of Huntingdon, D.
Dougherty, of Philadelphia, and other eminent
speakers are invited, and expected to address
the meeting on the most important questions
now agitating the country.

Tag Gelman Reformed Minister, Rev. SuFtz•
man, will preach in thegood willengine house,
Ridge road, to-morrow (Sunday) forenoon at 10
o'clock in theQermen, and in the afternoon at
8 o'clock, in the English language.

Tau PANORAMA OP THE WAR, under the

supervision of our old.fellow townsman, Harry
Davie, will open in this city 1331110 time next

week. The day, as yet, has notbeen fixed, bAt
when it does come Mr. Davis Wilnavecrowded
house, and an audience who- appreciates the
beauties of a superior artistic panorama.

BELCHED THEIR DESTINATION.—The rebel pris•
oners who passed through this city last Tues-
day morning, arrived at Fort Delaware, their
destination, about three o'clock the next
morning. Themen immediately occupied the
quarters provided for them ontheir arrival, and
retired for the balance of the night. The next
morning they were obliged..to. take a bath, and,
during the day, to wash their clothing, which
presented a most filthy appearance. They will,
be required to take two baths daily in future,
until they art exchanged. Many of these men
are anxious to take the oath of allegiance and
remain on Northern soil.

ASSISTAST PROVOST Miliansui.7-Captain J.K.
Clement, Provost Marshal of this (14th) Dis-
trict, has appointed the following assistants in
the.several counties comprised in his circuit :

Capt. C. J. Bruner, Northumberland county.
Col. J. J. Patterson, Juniata county.
Lieut. George Soso, Dauphin county. '
John Y. Shindle, Snyder county.
Lieut. WilliamL. Ritter, Unionconnty.

To ma UNIONISTS OF HAZILISBURG.—This
evening there will be a lecture at Brant's Hall,
by Mr. Wright, who -was obliged by (owe to
serve in the rebel army, for nearly two years.
HnWas dragged from his home, and-was-corn-
POI-ad tofight underaflag that was as obmnrioui
-to him as it- is to. every tiue and loyal heart.
His trials and sufferings daring his campaign

havefew parallels history, and we that are
living in peace and qrilet at home, know %but

Itscattmaa SERVIOE.—From official sources,
in this city, we learn that over eighty men

• have been recruited in this State, since the
first of June, by therecruiting officers outside
of Philadelphia. At this rate, by the fifteenth
of the month there will be more men recruited '
thanwere enlisted in the State daring the
whole of last month.. Every day Iresh;•sneads

• of recruits are reporting at this poet, *here
they are examined, clothed, mustered into ser-
vice and receive their advance pay and pre-

rznium. This is vert-ogouraging to the re-
. malting officers, • and. *lll have the most
cheering effect upon the volunteers now in the

........••

littleof the hardships-of the Union men of the
South. All who intend to be present this eve:
ming and hear this faithful recital of dangers
and hair breadth escapes, we areassured, will
not regret it. •

RBLIGIOIIB.---Seamd Evangelical Lutheran Con-
gregation.—Bev. E. S. Johnston will preach , in
the-Senate Chamber at the Capitol, tomorrow
morning and evening. Services commence at
10A. M. and 6 p. H.

Vine Street M. E. Church.—Communion ser-
vice at 10A. M., Sabbath School at itr.
At it P. m. Rev. James Flannery will want!
and represent the tract- cause.

Second Presbyterian Church (Oolored.)—The Rev.
Mr. Davis will preach to-morrow in the Masonic
Hall, Tanner's alley. Services commence at
10A. is. and7i P. is. Public services regularly
every Sabbath.

Union Sabbath &1 Z, (Gblored.)—Commences
at o'clock to-morrow njenitono, in Masonic
Hall, Tanner's alley. Regular Sunday Sellools
there hereafter.

REQUIRE NOGI/ARO. —Therecrults which reach
here daily have quarters furnished them, at
Camp Curtin, where they generally remain
until sent to their regiments in the field.
With no guard to prevent their leaving or re-
turning to camp, fewer desertions occur than
formerly, which is convincing evidence that
the men now volunteer with more, earnestness
than heretofore. The existing orders, however,
may have some effect, which provides that the
recruits shall be examined and clothed as soon
as they reach the recruiting rendezvous; but
they are not to be mustered into service, nor
receive their advance pay, until ready to be
forwarded to the regiments to which they de-
sire to be assigned.

Sviawnasar Fseriver..—The .mm tee ap-
pointed at the last meetingof die 7:",Men's
Christian Association to prepare wberry
Festival in aid of theassociation lrary, have
nearly completed the arrangements. 47donday,
Tuesday and Wednesolay evenings next have
been determined upon as the time, andthe old
armory building, in Walnut street, opposite the
female school, as the place of hoping the festi •
val. It is hoped by this means to'nise suffi-
cient fends to place the library upon such, a
basis aswill render it a first cities town library,
accessible by all isitizene upon moderate terms.
Instrumental and vocal music wllt,poltyen the
occasion. The ladies of the city arereques4d
to contribute flowers, which will perace ivedlit
the soothe of the association or by any of the
members.: 'Admisslon free. By Order of the
committee.

THE DILUTED REGIMENTA TO RETURN HOME.-
' The following is a list of the drafted regimente
whose term of service will soon expire, and

• will return home between the middle of July
-4014 the first of August. The list was
wined from the Department at the `Capitol,
and includes the two regiments which volun
teered in lieu of the draft.

VOLUNTEERS IN LIEU OF DRAFT.
1151,Col. H/Alle4 ; 158, Col. C. Glanz

DRAFTED RZOIEFETE.

EAHLT DRATu.—We have learned, with deep
regret, that Thomas W: Stees,loiMetly a,;resi-
dent of 'this city,' died at` Tipunsylvittda,
near Murfreesboro Tenn. after a four '3ieelti'
illness. -The notice of his deeease,was received
by his relatives with the deepest grief, and' the
sinceresympathies of his manyMandelawith
hismother, who has,:throngh thcridelatetchOly
dispensation of Diiine Providence, 'UV.0-
pprived of a dutiful and affectionate son. A true
and penitent christian, he died as he had lived,
bearing up under the sufferings of the fell de-
stroyer, typhoid fever, with remarkable fait-
tude, until he .iya,s palled to the Christian's
haven, where-0101;40s- Mid hardships- of this
world are unknown. ' - _

Tommy Steer joined tire liiiderion cavalry in
its original organization, and hasbeenwith the
regiment since, only relinquishing hia.riuty
when compelled by sickneils.to leavehiiPost, to
which he neverreturned. iTe was buried in the
government burying ground, abouthalf , smile
from Mukfreeebor.o, escorted to his last .resting
place by his devoted comrades; who mourn his
sad and early' ices:

POLIOICOURT.—BekrOA/denflanKiitle.—Hiram
Lawrence, a-poor forlorn looking vagrant, was
arrested yesterday, by officer- Campbell, and
committed to prison 'for fiye. days. , •

William
.
Potbergerea met addicted ito the

free use of liiiuor, was found Ventikinieveral
articles of gift jewelry in the gutterin Tanner's
alley, last evening. Officers Campbell andKline
offered him better inducements tbsn he, 4inid
to his customers, and took him to the greatgirt
institution in. Walnut street, where a man, if
he invests, 'Call draw a room, 10x4, every..
time. William "went in" on this enterprise,
and found'hhnself in full possession of what
his ticket called for this morning. Brile3ediby prumising not to engageto tke)lquor tirslde
while in Harrisburg. ' - . *1 `i'

Andrew Jackson telll , arrested by ,Crier~...

iitrctoksfor drunkenness. CommittedOWlttY--
font hears. - -1, A XII i '.O

iscobtoon, =listed of same offence, skid
impriscinedfor Three days. Arrested by &winsCline andtssig. -

- ''' 4

James Burrell,4 negro barber, inthe edipliiy
of Mr: ()aim, in gink9t. square, was arrested
last night, charge:l-10p ,threstening to pse
ilolence.on another binier, i4i kw= 4 1in.
Strawberryadiey, near the Buehler House4he

fllaff*'iai'llifPge-4.this morning ki__' il4
* Os-

factiotisif-theyllit,Wail go; mid thecast' . I.
bz-itM...o„.4Pfk ,4-....,7-t.,.*,

~ ... -1.

158, Col, D. B, McKibben ; 165, Col. Chae. A.
Buehler; 166, Col. Andrew J. Fulton ; 167,
Col. S. D. Davis ; 168, Col. Joseph Jack ; 169;
Col. L. W. Smith ; 171, Col. 8., Bearer ;
Col. C. Kleckner ; 173, Col. D. Nagle ; 174,
Col. John Nice ; 175, Col. Samuel A. Dyer ; 176;
Col. A. A. Lech& ; 177, Col. G. B. Welding ;

176, Col. James Johnson ; 179, Col. Wm. H.
Blair.

PMINSuvARIA SOLDEBR MIIEDERZY).-11l Cin-
cinnati, on Tuesday morning, the dead Illy of
a man was found by the provost-guardirOthe
Sixth ward market. On an examination of the
case, it was stated that; about one o'clock that
morning, a dilturbance had taken place near
'the market, betweea five aoldiers and three
'citizens, but nothing concerning the cause of
',the quarrel was ascertained. This is all that
Is known of the affair, except that the name of
the deceased was Samuel Snyder ; that he be-
longed to Co. B, 60th PennsylVanka regiment;

',thathis parents resided in , and
-that- he is twenty-two yearsof age :and-a
man ,by birth. He had arrived On -Monday

:from Camp Dick Bobinson, and had only just
'been rtaid-off, so that he must have:4lo 4*eiderable amountof.money onltim ; thatise' ,amount is notknown; but it is supposed t be

-• between $76 an 1,1180.,W,nr pearched,h:ow-
• ever, there was not a oenffaTind on hint

Tax Fast m xss Fran.The 127th Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, through their
late commanders, have tendered their services
to his Excellency, Gov. Andrew G. Curtin, in
defence of the State, in twenty-four hours' no-

tice. This offer was made yesterday morning
by Col. W. W. Jennings, Lieut. Col. H. C. Al-
leman and Major Jeremiah S. 'Rohrer, late com-
manding officers of the regiment.

INDEPENDEICCE DAY.- The chief attraction
about town on the afternoon of this immortal
day, will be inthe vicinity ofHoffman's woods,
a short distance up the-bauks of the 'Susque-
hanna. Collected in this shady spot, will be
-Lund a friendly, free•bearted and patriotic
body of young men and ladies, intent on enjoy-
ing themselves to the bestadvantage, and cele-
brating the birth-day ofour country ina grace-
ful and becoming manner. The Union of old
friends will be is harmony with the occasion,
and all who may visit the grounds will' have
their: fondest hopes realized. The. motto of the
day will standprominent, and those whdreturn
to the city will not enter it as from a repulsive
and forlorn ""licigie."

ARREST OF TWO CITIENNNDFYOili. CO. AND Ray.

DR. LIAOOOII, 'Oi' HARRi9BURW, UNTTAD STAUB
Orricsas;---Last evening a snail "squad of sol-
diers, •in command of a Lierttemultrwere dis-
patched to this city from Baltimore, by order
OfKai orGeneral Scheuls,7stepping on
and arresting twolcitizens in Oodorus township,
York county, a few miles from. -York, for
some reason unknown. After. ;their arrival
in Harrisburg, the soldiers immediately pro-
ceeded to the residence of the Bev. Mr. Leacock
in Front street; and arrested lila uncle, Rev.
Dr. Leacack, formerly rector of an Episcopal
church in NewWeans.. The family were
eating breakfast at the tire the soldiers reached
the house, and were much surprised at finding,
a guard at the door when the Lieutenant in
charge made the arrest. Rev. Leacock waa not
permitted to take any ohange•of clothing with
him, and the guard started for the other aide
of the river, with their• prisoner charge,
accompanied by his nephew. The squad waited
at the station at Bridgeport until the train
going south arrived, when the party got aboard
and left for BAltimore. No reason, whatever,
wasgiven for his arrest, and muchsurprise was
evinced by the manner 'in whiCh he was her-
ded off.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS EABBERT.—conviction of

ihe'llbers.—All the facts, as from time to
time eloped, in regard to the extensive rob-
bery of t AdamsExpress Company, by taking
their moue safe off the train, on the Northern
Central rail y, some three monthssince, have
been published in the TELEGRAPH. The parties
who were arrested on thecharge of committing
the robbery, and who were, for a period, con-
fined in Fort McHenry, have had their trials
before the Circuit Court for Baltimore county,
Hon. John H. rcice, judge. Joseph Kane,
Harry. L3nghlig,a)idll4km ,Dix, have all
pleaded guilty of thio indictment against thern.
Judge Prieelhas not iet Seatented them.

Yeeterday'J. E. Wyatt -Davis and George
A. Davis, jointly indicted for being accessories
to the robbery cif "Adams express company of
money, amounting to eborit if20,006; had theii
trial. Levi Hoffautp, one of the "wiles arrest-
ed' ou the charge of being concerned in the
robbery, and also indicted; turned :State's evi-
,deuce, and was releared.„ _lib testimony was
givenagainst the brothers Davis, one onvhcini
`was h-brikernan.and the Other a' newsboy - on
the train of whiahthe safe was
stolen.

The testimony of Hoffman is giv_en in detail
In. the court probeedings from TOWsonfOrn.
Hoffman stisteifl'iliit all- the iroper-inforini";-
tion, directions, &c., were,recelire&fromAcitwo.
Davis's; as to who; when and where to take
the safe, &c., and that then Dix, Laughlin.
liane,,_lloffolan) (theailtnesii) and: Isaacs, (not
yetr paptured,) got on the wrsat Calvert street
atialob; and heri neariniTiirktekkrinceded
in throwleg the, safe from -the oars. Base-
qoently they jumped off, secured the safe, and
after gettingit open andrifling it of its.contents,
threW it into a stream near by. Theithen pro-
ceeded to Baltimore on foot."

L B. MARQUA.RT
AVING opened anew Groceryand ProvisionH Store, the. Toot bf Second and Paxton

streets, nearthe lower winding bridge, would
respectfully' invite the attention of the- public
to his well selected stock of groceries. . He
will`keep censtintly- oVhindallkinds ofpon-
trirs ptOduce; such as '

Butter Eggs, Lard, -
•

'

ElmsShoulders, Fish, Salt, .Elms,
and Lowe Sugars,

• • Green and Black Teas,
• Green and Boasted Coffee.

MSG, alargh lot of Glass, Queen and Crockery
Ware. He .will keep constantly*on hand
a large_stririitf'of Flontand Feed, such as Oats,
Corn; Rye-rind:Hay.

Notions of every description ; infact every-
thing usually kept Ws gist class retail grocery
and provision store.

Cheap for Cash. S. S. MARQUART'
MAT 2lit,'1863. ielo-Iwc,

N I C

The case was submitted to the jury-without
exgument, who returned averdict of "guilty."
Judge Ptice did not sentence the brothels pa-
vis,"as it was stated be-wouldsentence the en-
tire'party in one daY: Diihas airemlytheen in
the penitentiary, being:pardoned 'out.-/by'Siv, .
Hicks just before his, term.expired. Hoffman,
whotuiffed Stiite's evidence,, was also in the
penitentiary.. lie also received it isiden a
short time since. lease, who is'not yet caught'
is said Jej. be,. ghiter a," prison, blrd,?' havibg
served several terms invarions State prigs*:l •

~.. 4.
AN hiPORTANT Oases,—A get:lila ol'de'r`;([o.1

170,) dated. June 9, 1868,km besnimgadthrhi,
modifies three significant paragrepittin the
Revised Army Argulayons- . It is very important
to parents, who have eons under the age of
twenty-one, too *noir whether they can be en=. _
listed without the written consent of their
parents, guardhuithermiisfers, and wegive tho
order infull to dispelmil existing doubts in.re-
lation thereto:

No. 981. No person under eighteen yeannis
to be enlistedor re,enlisted.witg ut the written
consent of his '

' r master. „Re-
cruiting officereMilst be very:Tiara:Misr in as-
certaining the truelkie of tbe,recrhit.'

No. 982. If therectuitbe *Minim midsteigh•
teen; the parent;'griarditiworillaatitliiiiniksign
themoiliont to erilistingriadtifitill'belilded to

the preeeding declarationin the form,
No. 988. Forms of deelarg%t andconsent,

in case a minor iiider eight:led, having been
sighed and witnessed, the nom% - Will be duly
examined, &o. •-'

... By order of the-Secretary. of Wari -

(Signed) E. D. I'OWNOND,
AsidatantlffintifftP#fral•~..,-.141

OY TOR

Stenbenbund No. 8, V- 0• V. B
ON MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1863,

ON INDEPENDANOR ISLAND.
Omnibuses leave flpayd's Restaurant, corner

Market street and -DewberrY alley, every hortr.
'for the Ferry:

including'the rare to
and.filim'ilin bland. - ',11.0-tbamt

STATE MEDICAL BOARD. '..

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,
IiONPITAL DEPARTMENT,

5Z Eimumitrici; June 10, 1888.-

A‘F,:tArxt Immix, Bomxo •has brim or-
garlized EiMarrisinirg,`Penhsyliania, for

the examination of applicants for appointments
ae Assistant Surgeons:

The Bolts:1'3dB meet on the Second Friday in
every month during the summer, and arrange

Kr usfor hold "' examinations as frequently as the
do:n4n:di f thalserdeepaY'rOquirfi::' egi'Physiol furnishing the requisite't mo-
ulds of industry, sobriety and loyalty will be
notified/id ..theAlme When they may attend.

By orderof A. G. CURTIN, Governor of Penn-
sylvnin:- ~..„.... „ , JAB.. SING,
jelVdl„, ' IStaeofrGeneratPennsylvania .

$6O A MONTHI—Wewant agents at $6O
a month, expenses paid, to sell our

Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and 13 other
Rev, useful and curious articles. 15 circulars,

Ifief. 3' ,stiiiSRAW &aiMEE,
my.lidaw3m, „ z Biddeford, Me. ,•

ice

.Tas litos-cm`mottreceibseill to hove ed4l"
ona-and tateratit)!li 6-ibeiNitle,lk as the re.

eat eopiernen`Oi.Cheigkcio: t 4 be
prp"7 to mike; 'thief `iii4:ieiikkh. The
raisseci;--at. New Tork,ieetilero unfitreing
*Op hOPrel'e.Ments, Arkivit
pieted. As soon as she os9eptit-in order she

ego 'south; and twlAore, of the yZl ifiourher'Ante will coriaeon•andTe6siverne-o ,
vrepslic ' 6

Q-obohe.,A.B•of all the obot
U 07, A" rands in: market, omvasst
and uneanvassed, at the very lowest price.- --
Every ham sold warranted, at

NICHOLS & EOWMAII'd,
por. Front and Market sta.! ,

, 'Ai I=

my 4
FAMILY FLOUR—A lot cf v

MI choice extra family floor, justreceived exd
fer,Xige aff.ollol.lo & BOWMAN,

my2o Cior: Point ind Market streets.,

FOR BALK
ATHIRTY hoStiirlower steam engine, nearly

new. Price low. Address
MILLER,

apee2Mo'4 Cumberland•County.
'ytit dittsTY COMP/AWICOBJI:

1-SRoRGE„wsEL.leepeotfally tumonn+a,Widiffey a candkime for the oineeldf
County .Commissioner, and if nominated aitd
el ,piedgichimeolf:to fulfil the dapealof"my2ikitirtali
CO So

AUDITOR'S 40110 E.mHE Auditor.appointed by the Court of Com-
J. mon Pleas .of:Dauphin County, to distri-

bute among the creditors the balance remain-
ing in the bands of David C. Keller, assignee
of Philip Peck and wife, of -East Hanover
township, in said county, will sit for that pur-
pose, at his office, in the city of Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, the 30th day of June inst., at 10
o'clock, w. n. at which time and place the par-
ties interested are hereby notified to attend and
present their claims. H. H. ORANDON,

je6 &awn- Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WAuditor appointed by theCourt rd Com-

on Pleas ofDauphin county, to distribute
the money in the hands of the Sheriff, arising
from the tale' of the.real estate of Lewis and
Jonas Faust, on vend. cc. No. 47, April term,
1868, will meet all parties interested:at his
oface,in the dtyof Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the
23d day of June next, at two o'clock, P. m., of
iwhich they will please take.notice.

H. M. GRAYDON,
Auditor.myBo dottw3t

AUDITOR'S NOTIOL.

T' Auditor appointed by the Oiphads'
Court, in the matter of the exceptions to

the account of Elias. Hoover, administrator of
the estate-of George M. Long, clad, will at-
tend for a hearing,of the parties at.tbe office of',
the imdersigged, in the city of Harrisburg, oar
Friday the 19thdayet June inst.,at I'o 'di*
A. M. 4.

jei doawBt Auditor.
_ • C. IT, 11 A X 1

lOTICE is hereby given, thatthe Common
Council of, the,. City of Harrisburg bare

completed the levyitud assessment of taxes for
.e year 1868, and thatall persons shall be en-

titled to an abatementof
FIVE PEI( CENT.

on the amdmit,of their respective City-Taxis,
on payment of the same to JOHN T. WILSON,
Esq., City Treasurer, on or before the 20th day
of June, 1863.

By cider of the Common Council.
DAVID HABRA Clerk.

lanielairg, June 8, 1868. [jag-did

•

. ,

.fORTON'S CELEBItATEri PINS ARK'S
‘ll. oggsSE, direct from the manufactUrru,
andfor sale by Whf. DOOK, Ja., It CO:
IVIED AND BOLO GNA,`a very choice
.11J lot, justreceivedand-for sale by,lot, just

DOCK, &

,s7:4lliti& 411 W Inc -1-1; ME

Special Notices
PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA and Recruiting

Claims, United States Pension, Bounty, Arrears
of Pay, and Subsistence Claims, &c.. &c., made
ont and collected by EUGENE SNYDER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office : Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa. [027 -1 y

A POPULAR GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT.—There
are few residents in thiscity who arenot familiar
with the tact that one of the leading grocery
establishments here, for the sale of fine groce-
ries, for fatally use, is the old stand of _Messrs.
Numets & BOWMAN, corner of Front and Mar-
ket streets. The present stock of the proprietor
is large and varied, and offeis peculiar induce-
Ments to -purchasers. Our country friends will
find it to their advantage to patronize this well
known fitm.

-136.110A1RS ns DRY Goons.—We will sell a lot
of bareges at 16and 20cents; 16pieces of lawns,
warranted fast colors, 20 cents; a large lotof
ladies' and children' stockings; baregedelaines
at 15, 20, 26 and 30 cents; a lot of cheap sum-
mee'dry goods: a lotof grey barege from anO-
tionat ltleenta per yard; a splendidassortment
ofwhite cambric's; all kinds of figured and
plain Sales Nansooks, Victoria lawn,
and Taco:Mete; the best'amortment of white
goods in tliedity; -jest received, a very large lot
of:hoopakirte;a splendid assortment of' gen,
tlemens' white shirts, half hose and pocket
handkerchiefs, at all prices. Those in want of
goods would do well to call,.as we intend to re-
duce our 'stock, and much of our goods we will
Bell-less than.the market price. S. DEWY.

For 'the Benefit of the Public.
't is not our purpose to disparage -the -noble

science of medicine or say anything that will
Conflict „with its legitimate usefulness, but we
holdthat the'evidence of experience-is entitled
`lb some consideration. We refer here to the
astonishing virtues of iiinple medicines that
haiti been ititroduced to , the public, the attar!.
tatkine of thousands of sick who have been
-pernielpently,cured„will bear me out in wing
thit.;Ve: German-:vegetable Of . Mrs.
Westhoven now manufactured and soldby Mrs.
L. Belli,hold a,yrotnittent place among the beg
mediCinei ofthe age for all diseates that they
claim,to cure, rheumatism,,dyspepsia, liver and

cougbs'and fever.' They combine
their.„composition the,experier4;of a Ling life
and close-observation. --They can be puOkased
ak•theresidence, of Mrs. L Ball, NQ. 27 g'ontb
Htiti Street, Harrisburg, Petineylvania:

Nerriaa.—Oiders from ii`,distance 'proiaptly
attended to.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
• MOTHERS!!!

TTCII7'T fail to:i procure-MRS. WINSLOW'S
.SOOTEIItiG SYRUP *for CHILDREN

TEETHING.
Thia:Valciabli3preparatietl is thepteseripttou of

pne the bestfemale physiciansand nnrses inthe
Orate& States, and has been used , for thirty
'Oars With never falling safety and snows by
millions of 'mothers and children, from the
feeble Wait of one week old to the adult:

It not:only relieites the child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone and energy to thewhole
iystem. It will almost instantly relieve

GRIPING Ix THE Bourns, sunWIND Coin.
.We tielleve it the Best and SurestKeniedy in
the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIABRIREA IN OHILDAEN, whether itarises
from Teething of from any other cause. .

Full directionsfor using willaccompany each
bottle. None Genuine unless the (eosin:tile of
CURTIS & PERKINS, New York, is'our the
outside wrapper.. z -

Boldby all hiedicine.Dealers. -

Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, NEW YORK.
• !I fPuce ONLY 25 CENTS BEL &MEWL

my22.dBswilin

Nem 211matisstmtnto.

New abvertigtmente

FIRE FIRE I FIR IG !
PIIILADELPHIA, Hay 30, 1863.

C Sadler, E:q
DEAR Sat Duriog theLight uf May 19, 1863,

our Grocery and Provision State, at North Sec-
ond and Willow streets, took fire at about 2
o'clock A. st., and as the store was a two-story
wood building itburnt rapidly, and before the
fire engines could act upon the fire, our whole
stock of goods, including much combustible
material, and amounting to over $2,000, were
wholly destroyed. We had one of your No. 11
Chilled Iron Safes, which was in the hottest
part of the fire, and it c.tme out of the fire not
in the least injured, except the melting off of
the name, plate and paint. The contents in-
side were not affected in the least, and we con-
eider the Safe just as good a protection against
fire now as before, and shall use it hereafter
with increased cOnfidence. The lock works as
perfectly as before the fire.

Yours truly, McILANU3 & CROFT,
Late 429 North Second Street.

Attention to the above certificate is particu-
larlyrequested, as it is thefirst trialofLILLIE'S
SAFES in amaccitiental firs in Philadelphia.

I would gay to allparties who want aFire and
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIN4 WROUGHT
AND OITILLED IRON SAFES - are much the
cheapest and the only real Fire an,d -Burglar
proof Safes now,made; and to those who want
simply a Fire-pro'4, would saythat lII3:TF'S
WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully, equal in all
respects to any of the most approved makers,
and is sold at fully. one-third less price.

All parties interested are invited to examine
the safes above described at my store.

GEO. W. PARSONS, Agent,.
jE9-d2taw3w 110 Market street.

AUDITOR'S NOTION
TN, the Orphans' Courffor the Qounty of Dan-
l. phirt: In the matter of the settlement of
Henry Holliogsworth, administrator of the es-
tate of Augustus F.Strieker, late-of thelown-
ship ofBwatartchi said county. deceased. The
auditor appointed by the said court to make
distribrtion,amongst creditors, of the balance
in the hinds of the accountant, will attend to
the duties of hisappointmenton Thursday, the
11th day of June, 1863, at 10 `O'clock, 'A.. X at
his office, on North Third street, "adjoining the
National Telegraph Office, in the city of Harris-
burg, whe.n and where all parties interested
may attend if theyeee proper.

-1 108'T SNODGEASS, Auditor.
Harrisburg, slay 18, 1863.—d3t oaw

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
TRE Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Dauphin county to •distribute
among the heirs the balance remaining in the
hands of Christian and Jacob Zimmerman, ad-
ministrators of Mary Straw,, late of Jackson
township, deceased, will meet the parties Inter-
ested, at his office in the city of Harrisburg,
on Tuesday the 281 day Of,.Janti ntiatat 10
o'clock, A. at., of which they are,,hereby noti-
fied: ' H. M. GRAYDON,

my29-doaw3t -

_
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TN the Orphans' Court of Dauphin County :

J. The Auditor appointed by the said court to
make distribution, among the heira, of the
balance in the hands of Adam Brenneman, ad-
ministrator of thb<sstate ofr John Itentleman,
late of the township of South Hanover, in said
county, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of 'his appointment,
on Thursday, the 25th day of June, inst., at
10 o'clock, A. x., at his dike, on Third street,
adjoining the National Telegisph Office, in the
city of Harrisburg, when aud where all parties
interested will attend if they see proper.

SORT. sy.ova4ArtA,
Auditor.je3l 4.3aw3w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T BITERS of administration having this glair
JLEI been granted by:the Register of Dauphin
county to Ike sitbscriber, on the estate of
Peter Becker, late of the city of Harrisburg,
deceased, all persons knowing themselves in-
lebted to said estate are requebted to make im-
mediate settlement, and those having clainis
arerequested topresent them to the subscriber.

GEORGE GARVERIOG,
Administrator.jeB.doaw6w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XroMit is hereby given, that letters of ad-

minbitrationlwtrelhis day inured to the
subscriber on theestate of Charles B. Hummel,
late of thecity of Harrisburg, Dauphin county,
dec'd. All creditors of laid estate will present
their claims, and thoseIndebtedinake immedi-
atepayment. AUGUSTUS L. CHAYNE,

my2l-doaw6t o Administrator. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given,that letters of ad-

,ministration de bonda-ves were issued to
the subscriber,on the estateof George Hammon,
lateof the city of Harrisburg, Dauphin county,
deceased. All creditors of said estate will pre-
sent their ohtims, and those indebted make
immediate payment. JACOB SHELL,
my6-doaw6w Administrator de bonus non.

Ntm abrertioements.
BAPONIF/ER,

CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER

rPHE PUBLIC ate cautioned against th 3
1 SPURIOUS artiolea of LYE for making
SOAP, &c., now offered for sale. Tice only
GENUINE and PATENTED Lye Is that made
by the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for it
being " SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE." The great SUCCESS of this article has
led UNPRINCIPLED PAULIES to endeavor to
IMITATE it, in violation of the Company'a
PATENTS.

All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or BEL
LEGS of these SPURIOUS Lyee, are hereby
NOTIFIED that theCOMPANY hay.:employed
as their ATTORNEYS, '

GEORGE HARDING, Esti., of Phita., ,Jed
WILLIAM BAKEWELL, ESQ , of Pittatewv.

And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, Or:
SELLERS of Lye, in violation of the rights of
the Company, will be PROSECUTED at once.

The SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATED
LYE, is for sale by all DRUGGISTS, Gamma and
COUNTRY STORES.

TAKE NOTICE.
The UNITED STATES CLROUIT COURT, Weetein

District of Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term.
in 1832, in snit of THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT 'MANUFACTURING COMPANY vs.
THOS. G. CHASE, decreed to the Company, on
November 15, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE right
granted by apatent owned by them for the
SAPONIFIER. Patentdated.October 21, 1866.
Perpetual injunction awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

OFFICES :

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg_

ap2s4iBm-3p

Viduble Furnace Property for Sale
or to Rent.

THE undersigned will sell or rent Chester
Furnace, situate in Cromwell township,

Huntingdon -county, Pa. The Stack is well and
snbetantially built ; there hi also Ten Bank
Homes in tolerablerepair ; there is an abun-
dance of good wood that can be purchased at
from 15.to 25cents per cord, (wood leave,) with-
In two miles of the stack, and abundance of
good ore can be got from one to two and a half
miles, at a reasonable price. The furnace is
about ten miles from Mt. Union station, P. B.
11.,with a good publicroad leading' to it. For
further particulars, address

SAMUEL 'WILSON,
Spruce Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

mr3l-d3m

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
THE subscribers willreceive separate propo-

Nis for the building of two new bridges—-
one of 75 feet span and the other of 80 feet
span—both of said bridges to be of one span
each. Said lridges to be built across Wiconisco
'creek, inDauphin county, the one a few miles
east of Millersburg and the other about seven
miles east of the same place. The said rites
are respectively known as Cooper's Fording and
Good's Falling MillBridge. Said bridges to be
erected on the Burr Top Arch Plan. Proposal 4
will be received up to June the 22d, (litenday,.
1868, at 8 o'clock P. M., at which time the said
proposals will be openedand contracts awarded.
Persons wishing to propose can have printed
specifications onapplication, by letter or other-
wise, at the office of the County Commissioners,
at Harrisburg, on which proposals should be
indorsed. CIEOBGE GARVEBICH,

HENRY PdOYER,
JACOB J. MILLEISEN,

Commissio•nemmp27-dawtd

Steam Weekly to . Liverthx*
9101:JOHING at QUEENSTOWN, (Corm Has -

I. Boa.) The'well= known Steamers of the
,Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam
ship Company, are intended to sail as follovia

"Glasgow, Saturday, June. 20 ; City of Man-
chester, Saturday,-June 27; City ofWashington,
Saturday, July4, andevery succeeding tiatuzday,
at Noon, from Pier 44, North River.

RAM OF PASSAGE, •

PANAMA IN GOLD, ON. ITS ZQUITALBSIT IS .MN
RIMY.

YIHEIT CABIN, $BO 00 EITIERAOR, $B2 56
do to London, 86 00 do to London, 85 50
.doto Paris, 95 00 do to Paris, 40 50
d0,,t0 Hamburg, 90,00 do to Hamburg, 87 60

• Passengers also forwarded toNerve, Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, &a., at equally low raw.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist
Cabin, $76, $B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liver-
pool, $4O. From Queenstown,s3o. Those
who wish to send for their friens can buy tick-
eta here at these rates.

For farther information apply at the Compa-
ny's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, 15Broadway, N. Y.
or C. 0. ZIMMERMAN, Harrisburg.

f2Bdly.
TO BUILDER.

MEINSouth WardSchool Directors willre,ceive
Proposals for building a School House on

the corner of Fourth' street and Blackberry
alley, according to plan andspecifications which
can be seen at the office of the Secretary, No.
80 Market street. Payments will be made in
cash as the building progresses, reserving 15
per cent. till completed. Sealed proposals
must be handed to the Secretary on or before
June 22d. - Approved sem:Wei mail be given
by the party receiving thelionntract.

• JACOB HOUSER, President.
HENRY Snetrammsramt, Secretary. [jell-dtd

LIQUID RENNE P.
LIQUID RENNEr yields with milk the most

Itudons of all deserts for the table; the
lightest and most grateful diet for invalids 'and
children. Milk contains every element of •tbe

bodily constitution ; when coagulated with
rennet it is always light and easy of digestion,
and supports the system with the least possible
excitement. When still greater nutritive power
is desired, cream and sugar may be added.
*teaspoonful converts a quart of milk"into a
firm curd. Prepared and sold, wholesale-and
retail, by ' B. A. KIJNRgit,

m95 '• • 118 Market street.
FOR SALE.

200 BUSHELS prime Potatoes.
200 LBS. Buckwheat Flour,.

800 bbls. Prime NewYork State Apples.
Buckwheat and Wheat Flour, Corn,Oats,

Feed, DriedApples, DriedPeaches, Drießlack-
berries Huckleberria4 Raspberries, Elder-
berries, &a. Choice sugar-cured Hams Shoul-
ders, Dried Beef, lard, Mackerel, Cod fish,.&c.
A prime lot of Oranges, Lemons, Fikis• Raisins,
Candies, Sugar, Coffee, Mee, Candled, Spices,
Tobacco, Seg% &a.

A prime lot of Sweet Cider just received.
Pun, Cider 'Vinegar. •

For sale wholesale and rein, -N. 106Market
street, Harrisburg, Pa. •

ror2B,dly W. H. a=& co.

PRESERVING JAS,, of Gass and Stone, of
all kinds andAnnr;for sale low, by

NICHOLS a BOWMAN
jelo Oor..Pront, and Market streets.

• -


